MEETING DOCUMENTS INDEX

April 20-21, 2022

Complete Binder: Part 1 (Item 1-12; 25.5 MB), Part 2 (Item 13-33 & Executive Session; 61.3 MB)

1. Consider approving agenda and order of items

2. General public comment for items not on the agenda (Day 1)

3. Commission executive director and Department reports
   (A) Commission executive director’s report
   (B) Department director and Law Enforcement Division

4. Justice, equity, diversity and inclusion

5. Clarification of allowed and prohibited uses for state marine recreational management areas (SMRMAs)

6. Recreational clam, sand crab, and shrimp gear

7. Pink (ocean) shrimp fishery management plan

8. Pending aquaculture lease amendment requests
   (A) Tomales Bay Oyster Company
   (B) Hog Island Oyster Company

9. Regulation change petitions (marine)

10. Non-regulatory requests from previous meetings (marine)

11. Licensing and permitting decisions to rely upon as precedent
12. Committee and Department reports
   (A) Marine Resources Committee
   (B) Department Marine Region
   (C) Tribal Committee

13. General public comment for items not on the agenda (Day 2)

14. Five-year private lands wildlife habitat enhancement and management area (PLM) plans

15. Annual PLM plans

16. Wild Trout Waters

17. Inyo rock daisy

18. Temblor legless lizard

19. Western Joshua tree

20. Milo Baker’s lupine

21. Northern California summer steelhead

22. Desert pupfish

23. Southern California Steelhead

24. Conditional take of southern California steelhead

25. Game fish contests

26. Sport fishing regulations updates

27. Central Valley sport fishing

28. Klamath River Basin sport fishing

29. Waterfowl hunting

30. Regulation change petitions (wildlife and inland fisheries)
   (A) New petitions
   (B) Previously received petitions

31. Non-regulatory requests from previous meetings (wildlife and inland fisheries)
32. Committee and Department reports
   (A) Wildlife Resources Committee
   (B) Department Wildlife and Fisheries Division, and Ecosystem Conservation Division

33. Commission administrative items
   (A) Legislation and other agency regulations
   (B) Rulemaking timetable updates
   (C) Future meetings – May 19 and June 15-16, 2022
   (D) New business

EXECUTIVE SESSION